2! kg in body weight without any side effects. On day 19 intravenous frusemide was again given alone but did not affect the patient's weight, which remained at 77.5 kg. A final immersion combined with frusemide resulted in a further loss of Itkg, reducing body weight to 76 kg (Figure 1 ). At this weight the patient showed no evidence of ascites or peripheral oedema, and there was no subsequent reaccumulation on a low salt diet and spironolactone.
Discussion
In cirrhosis of the liver with ascites there is an expanded extracellular fluid volume but the 'effective' blood volume may be reduced. Powerful loop diuretics should therefore be used cautiously in the treatment of cirrhotic patients with ascites to avoid hypotension, hypovolaemia and deterioration of renal function.'.
In patients with ascites from cirrhosis, the importance of the supine posture during attempts to produce a diuresis and natriuresis with diuretics has recently been stressed). The supine posture (relative to standing) produces an increase in blood pooled in the central compartment, i.e. the thorax, because 300ml are shifted from the limbs. This produces volume expansion and a series of endocrine changes which themselves promote diuresis and natriuresis and thus augment diuretics. The most powerful noninvasive method of producing volume expansion in man is to sit him in water at 35°C immersed up to the neck", The hydrostatic pressure gradient acts on the immersed limbs to shift about 700ml of blood. This volume expansion produces a diuresis and natriuresis with suppression of catecholamines", antidiuretic hormone", aldosterone and increased plasma levels of atrial natriuretic peptide 7 •
The therapeutic use of loop diuretics during the volume expansion induced by water immersion has not to our knowledge been reported previously. Combining frusemide with immersion led to a loss of 100mmol sodium in two hours and a daily weight loss of 2t kg, suggesting that the natriuresis persisted The therapeutic potential of water immersion in promoting a diuresis with reduction in ascites was noted as early as 1764 1 • With the advent of drugs that induce diuresis, most cases of ascites can now be treated without the need for immersion. There reo main, however, some patients in whom conventional treatment fails to produce a response. We describe the combined use of intravenous frusemide and water immersion in a patient with ascites. producing a safe and substantial diuresis and natriuresis.
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Case report A 42·year-old tax inspector was admitted with cirrhosis of the liver and tense ascites. He admitted drinking in excess of half a bottle of whisky daily for many years. For several months he had noticed an increase in his weight and girth. On examination there was an enlarged, firm. irregular liver, ascites, spider naevi, liver palms, gynaecomastia, testicular atrophy and mild jaundice. Treatment commenced with bed rest, salt restriction and spironolactone 300mg daily. His weight on admission was 84 kg and 5 days later was 85 kg despite this treatment. Frusemide 40 mg orally was added, but his weight remained unchanged for a further 8 days ( Figure 1 ).
As there had been no improvement after 13 days, it was decided to try the combined use of frusemide 40 mg intravenously with a period of two hours of water immersion. The patient was immersed to his neck in water at 35°C in a modified jacuzzi 3 ft 6 in (1.05m) deep. This led to an impressive diuresis and natriuresis: from basal excretion rates of 53 ml and 4.5 mmol/h, urine flow and sodium content increased tenfold to 530ml and 50 mmol/h respectively. This was associated with a 2 kg fall in daily weight ( Figure  1) . The next day frusemide was given intravenously alone, and diuresis of 310 ml and natriuresis of 33 mmol/h were observed. A placebo injection on day 15 produced no natriuresis or diuresis.
On day 16 a further immersion combined with frusemide was undertaken and again the patient lost 0141-0768/87/ 012776-02/$02.00/0 1tl1987 The Royal Society of Medicine after the period. While intravenous frusemide alone on the first occasion produced a natriuresis and weight loss, it had no effect on the second occasion. Clearly the most powerful effect was seen when frusemide was used during water immersion (100mmol v. 66mmol).
We suggest that the use ofloop diuretics combined with water immersion is a safe and effective method of treating those cirrhotics with ascites who fail to respond to conventional treatment. Benign prostatic hyperplasia develops in almost all males over the age of 40, although only one in 10 will require prostatectomy for obstructive symptoms. The enlarged prostate rarely weighs more than 150g. We report a case where the excised gland weighed in excess of 1 kg.
Case report
A 55-year-old male Caucasian developed gradual abdominal distension over a period of several months. An episode of gastroenteritis led to the discovery of a large, firm swelling in the lower abdomen and a referral to a general surgeon. Barium enema showed displacement and extrinsic compression of the sigmoid colon by a large soft tissue mass within the pelvis and lower abdomen. Ultrasound indicated a solid lesion with a mixed echo pattern.
At laparotomy the mass was seen to be arising from within the pelvis and appeared to be extraperitoneal. Frozen section biopsy suggested a prostatic lesion that was possibly neoplastic. No further procedure Was undertaken and postoperatively a urological opinion was sought.
Intravenous urography subsequently showed partial obstruction of the lower ureters and computerized tomography demonstrated a well encapsulated mass pressing the bladder and not clearly separate from its posterior wall (Figure 1 ).There was no detectable pelvic or para-aortic lymphadenopathy. Examination under anaesthesia revealed a huge, mobile mass arising from the pelvis, but it proved impossible At a second laparotomy, the mass was seen arising from the region of the prostate and was displacing the bladder. The lesion was dissected and gradually mobilized from the posterior bladder wall with difficulty due to the limited access caused by its size. Heavy bleeding was encountered only after the lesion was removed.
The excised mass weighed 1058g and consisted almost exclusively of median lobe of the prostate. Sectioning revealed multiple cystically dilated glands ( Figure 2 ) and histological examination confirmed features of benign prostatic hyperplasia affecting both the glandular and stromal components of the organ. The adjacent seminal vesicles were normal.
